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there and then, was spent on drink. He also declared that
twice he had been deserted by his mother, who half-starved
him. And now, after tramping for months with these drunken
organ-grinders, who sorely maltreated him, he was aban-
doned in Folkestone.
Discovered by a policeman, he was sent to "The Union55.
The Rev. E. Husband then had the matter brought before
the Mayor and Guardians of Folkestone; arid all agreed that
the boy be placed in Barnardo's Homes. Accordingly, on
September 25th, he was admitted: and Barnardo's, having
ascertained the mothers address, wrote, on September 28th,
asking if she desired the boy to remain in the Homes, and,
if so, requesting her to answer certain questions. The fol-
lowing day she got a local Anglican minister to pen her
reply, for she could not write; and this letter, to which she
attached her mark, reads:
"dear sir,
"I shall be pleased if you will keep my son, Henry Gossage, at
Dr. Barnardo's Homes as I can't afford to keep him myself.
"His two brothers are in Canada. I obtain my living by washing, and
am so badly off that I cannot keep him. My husband died six years
ago. My son's grandfather and grandmother are alive, but they live
some distance from here and have many other calls upon them. His
relations, aunts and uncles on his father's side, are unable to help.
"I remain,
"Yours obediently,
"The mark (X) of Mary Gossage."
This letter received, the boy Gossage was permanently ad-
mitted, it being taken for granted that the mother professed
no religion. In the Homes the boy was happy; but frequently
he spoke of two elder brothers being in Canada, and
expressed a desire to go there too. Consequently, on
November gth, Barnardo—never dreaming of difficulty—
sent to Mrs. Gossage his printed form, requesting her to
fill it in and return it; thus granting the Homes permission
to send the lad abroad, if such action were considered
conducive to his good.

